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East Portland is becoming met-

ropolitan in its demands, wants

national bank.

Uritishbark Boldon, Thomas

master, which sailed from Liverpool

March 31 arrived in evening.

youngest child of (.'apt.'
Perchen, of East Portland, died on
the inst., and was buried at Van-

couver.

A girl living in the lower part of

town, known by of Annie
Lee, died Tuesday evening
was buried yesterday.

The Washington Packing com-

pany organized last Thursda3. It is
the intention of the company to
up cannery next to the Tnion Pack-

ing company.

An attempt will bo made at the
coming legislative session to remove

boundaries of Lake county, so as
to be in accordance with geographical
convenience.

Commander Glass, late of lT.

S. steamer "Wachusctts, and Thos.
H. Brents, congressional delegate
from Washington territory are on the
inroniinjr steamer.

The Columbia sails y for San
Francisco. The Oregon is due ',

though her arrival on time would have
all the dolightful charm of novel-

ty. She lol cabin passengers
aboard.

of the things arc sure is
that if our Washington territory
friends do not relax their efforts they
can by continuity of action insure
their admission as a state at the next
session of congress.

The niombers of Hattie
Moore Comic Opera company airivc on

y steamer, and appear this
evening in opera of "Olivette,"
in which they made such sensation
in San Francisco and elsewhere.

The performance this evening is
of French school of opera boutfe,

is piquant in the respect of plot
and incident." since tho of
"fJenevicve," and "Grande Duch-esse,- "

lias there been such combi-

nation of spirit of Offenbach is
seen in this. Olivette be given

t. Reserved seats at Ad-le- r.

A Jury Selected.
Since Tuesday afternoon tho coun-

sel for defense and prosecution
the case of the stale of Oregon vs.

lohn Bain, have been engaged in
questioning men summoned by
sheriff to act as jurors. Much care
has been exercised in selec-

tion, and it required the ex-

amination of nearly hundred
who been summoned be-

fore a was selected. At 3:80 yes-

terday afternoon twelfth was
selected and the jury was immediately
sworn, and given in charge of sher-

iff. names of jury are Fran-
cis Hill. Andrew Young, J. C. Trnl-lingc- r,

C. J. Donahoe, Dan K. Sulli-

van, Alexander Xormand, J. W.
Minaker, Edward Roo, Olaf Thoim
son, Louis Hartwig, I. J. Arvold,
August Miller. The court then ad-

journed till 7:30 r.
At hour named the court con-

vened and trial began. After
usual preliminaries had been "one
through with case was opened for

prosecution by District Attor-
ney F. Oaplcs, who spoke for thirty--

five minutes. At conclusion of
his remarks Judge E. C. Bronaugh,
who with Judge Bowlby and C. W.

Fulton, js counsel for defense,
spoke in answer. When .Tuugo

Bronaugh had finished the court an-

nounced that hu would adjourn
8:30 this morning, when the testimony
of witnesses will be taken.
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material. This lot, together with the
arrival of ocean steamers,

ami their throng.- - of arriving and de-

parting passengers, and piles of freight,
the daily steamers, etc., keep the em-

ployes busy. "Few and short are the
prayers they say,"' not that they are
disinclined, but because they have no
time.

At Flavel's dock are the usual clus-

ter of tugs, schooners and small steam-

ers constantly ai riving and departing,
and further down is the fine bark
Wolfe, a wooden vessel, a model of
cleanliness and one f the finest ves-

sels that ever came into this harbor.
She is of ihe thirteen-yea- r class, and
is well worthy a visit. Out in the
stream are ninny vessels just in. others
awaiting a cargo; The (!en. Miles was
swinging the Wallaceloivu to anchorage
as we pasted. This vessel lies ready
for sea with nearly 400,OiM worth of
salmon and tlo'uuaboard.

The scene is an animated one. The
taper masts and swelling sails of tho
large vessels, the huge throats of the
steamers, the cluster of little boats
and larger schooners, and the dozen
puffing fugs and tenders constantly
darting about, and ihe lcsponsive
shouts and signals of the men make it

I a livelv piece of water.

A Suggestion.

AsTOinx, Aug. In, J 882.
Eono:: Amtokian:

Being present at tho very pleasant
entertainment given by the ladies of
the Presbyterian church, the. proceeds
of which is to be applied to the com

pletion of their new church building, I

could not but be pleased with theaspect
of the ascne. The hall was well filled
with representatives from the best por-

tion of Astoria's population, all seem-

ing happy and well (leased with the
entertainment. These thoughts for a
time occupied my mind: How much
more rational this pass-tim- e enjoy-

ment, entertained and amused by
homo-talen- t, and with the rellcction

that the trifling amount we pay for
it goe3, not to the profligate and vile,
but-fo- r a worthy object and the bene-
fit of our community. Such enter-
tainments have many beneficial effects;
two of which 1 will mention: the m

of home talent, and the moral
effect upon the rising generation,
teaching them to be satisfied with ra-

tional amusements. Now, I would
suggest that a like entertainment
be given as often as once a week. Let
the different Christian and benevolent
organizations come in rotation, in har-

mony with each other, and there can
be no doubt of its beneficial ojl'ect
upon our society and the accumula
tion of funds for the promoiiou of re-

ligion and morals in our city. And
God knows we need it. Wo have
plenty of talent in our midst, born,
raised and educated in this sun-se- t

land. All that is required, is culti-

vation " and encouragement. Last
evening's entertainment proved, how
much pleasure and profit c--m be real
ized bv a little exertion. Social.

The committee on arrangements
for the Presbyterian sociable on hist
Tuesday evening, desire to lelurn
thanks to all those who so kindly con-

tributed towards its success, and par-

ticularly to those ladies and gentle-
men who so generously and acceptably
assisted in the musical and literary en-

tertainment. The receipts of the even-

ing were 100; expenses $3,"i, leaving
a balance of 05, which was handed to
the treasurer of the church building
fund.

The East Portland Vindicator
asks: Why has it never occnt red to
some dying rich man or to some hon-

est philanthropist who leally desired
to benetit his race to endow some
well established paper? There is
something in that. Probably thed. r.
ms.,orh. p's. dislike to see their
property so rapidly squandered. Or
perhaps they would r io leave
their moaey With some institution that
would perpetuate his name and
memory. A newspaper would spend
all his money and then forget him. A
college can take the name of the
donor, and thus servo as a sort of
monument, but a journal wouldn't.

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely llavored ice.
cream thai ram, t aure makes ?

A Wonderful Machine. Ice
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find liow nuuiy cases of salmon the
Wolfe had aboard (0,384) and heard
from Mr. John Fox of a knitting ma-

chine they had at the works which
was a marvel. He took ns over and
showed us the only machine of the
kind in the world. It is an ingenious
contrivance, too complicated for us to

describe, even if we knew how. It
appears to be an intricate combination
of cams, eccentrics, cogs, cranks,
clutches, bobbins, shuttles, springs,
claws, and teeth, and has the most

sense and discrimination of anything
we ever saw that hadn't life in it.
You put in an innocent looking bob-

bin, covered with twine, just such as

we have seen the fishermen making
net with last spting, and adjusting it
in place turn a handle, and at once

there is a noise as the meeting of
many waters while out pours a gill

net, any mesh or dimension required,
and so put together as to defy criti-

cism. In the formation of the knot
particularly, the machine, seems to
endowed with reason. Like human
lingers but with the rapidity of light-

ning it catches the twine, twists it,
turns it, and throwing. loop around
the crossing strands thraws it forwani
a perfect knot. Mr. Fox spent nearly
an hour explaining the workings of

the machine. It is the invcnliojn of

Mathias Jensen, and is destined to

supersede tho present system of knit
ting nets by hand. The Asto-

ria Iron Works has a contract to build
fifty of Iheni, and next season it wlil

be as simple a matter to knit u net as

it is now to sew a seam. At least so it
would seem.

The machine will knit forty-fiv- e

fathoms of net a day, and is a curios-

ity. To any one interested in ma-

chinery it is a practical demonstration
that there is no limit to human inge
nuity.

While there wo were also shown a

filler, the invention of John West.

About twenty of these machines are
being made, and the precision with
which one of them will cl and
fill a can with a pound of salmon is

something marvellous.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offic- e

at Astoria, Oregon, August 17th,
1882.
Adam.. Miss Marv (lundmiiusnu. t'lirs.
Allen, Fred'k. I tollman. Charles
Richard. 1J. K. Ilumphiey. Jim
Bell,C. A. .lack-on- . W.T.
Heck, IvcrO. Kukila, Herman
Blum. Louise Levy, Abe
Cowden. A.J. I .ewi.-- , I r.
Caffarena. Antnnia Miller, John Henry
Carlson, Cha. McKithen, J..
Craig. Sam'! (!. Oiscn. I'eder J.
Eastman, f.eorue IVlroiT, John
('orman. Win. Vnlerrn, Nellie
(Seary, Edward Yalerro, Frank

Persons calling for these letters
must give the date they are advertised.

V. Chanvi:. P. M.

Real Estate Transactions for May
1882.

:: Citv of Astoria to estate of Henr
Turner, E. K lot ", blk2, in cemetery, $H.

fi Frank II. Althaber to Emit P.
Althaber, undivided $C of lot ."i, S. W. U
H. H sec. 18, and lots 7, and 0 and N.K.
h of X. W. 4 sec. in, T. 7 north. Ii. a
W. $4r.0.

U J. W. and Bertha A. Welch to 1. .1.

An old, lot 3, blk oT.. 230.
t0 C. and Mary Linenwcber and II.

and Esther Brown to B. W. Morris, blk

I

i. upper Astoria. $.
Directors S. 1). No. 1 lo W. W. Parker,

lot 1. blk 47. SUKXi
12 P. E. and C. V. Ferchcn to t ilbam

Kncimeyer, lot -. blk 112, Shively's

4 .lolm M.and.S. L.Sluveh to Mrs.
Bridget Grant, lots 7 8 and 11, blk H,
.Shivelys Astoria. i,ooo.

57 tieoree M. ami Sarah K Wood to
Thomas Peterson, lots 1 and sec IX,

T. k nf ii th. I:. 8 west. $100.
.1. M. and S. L. Shively to Peter

and Bridget Gorman, north 100 fent
lot 1, blk 10, Shivcly s Astoria. 5SW.

::i II Welch to Xancy Welch, J

to Rent.
House of live to seven rooms,

of two. For a suitable house a iood
rent will be paid. Apply to this Office.

Mocha coffee, at A. M. Johnson's.

Xovelties in household articles at
Foster's.

Classen & Ocrkwilz
branch Candy store,

siiiimpi- - Sr 1J. Oak street

AHteria Depot.

Card of Thank.

go

in

be

E.

D.

.1 Martin NeNo:i.Alfied01iu.Nieliol:ij

Aiiuut

Wood for Sale.
1 have about six hundred and fifty

cords of dry hemlock, which I will sell
for cash at'A.?.". pur cord. I w ill deliver
the wood to mv customers.

I:.R.Mai:ii..v.

FiirnfohiMl Konrnx to Let

At .Mrs. Munsoifs lodging hou-- e.

-- IlHeliHpailin."

New, quick, complete cure das.
urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or dillleult urination, kidney diseases.
Si. at dniggiits. Oregon Depot, O A Y IS

( a.rortiami.ur.

Xottce.
The new Empire store with the liml

and best selected stock of dry goods ami
ladies' shots ever brought to Astoria,
will open in Johnson's new building,
about the middle of August, by Tiael
Bros.

I'crnvlaa Bitter
Cinchona. Rubra.

The Count Cinchon was the bpanhJi
Viceroy in Peru in HMO. The Countess
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as.it was called in the
language ot the country, "Quinquina.
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in UCW, she introduced the
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Linn;eii
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brousht them that which was
more precious than the gold of thelneas.
To this dav. after a lanse of two hun
dred and lifty years, science has jiiven
us nothing to take its place, it cneetu-all- v

cures a morbid appetite for stimu
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
ineMOinacu. jinuncKs excessive inve
if liquor as it docs a fever, and destroys

both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
reruvian I'ltters, which are as cllcetivo
against malarial fever y as they
were in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredients

of lhe.--e bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the world. The proof of
the pudding is in the eatine," and we
willingly abide this test. "For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it. Loebfc Co., agents for Astoria.

Elegance and Purity.
Ladies who appreciate elegance and

purity arc using Parker's Hair IJal-sai-

It is the best article sold for re-

storing gray hair to its original color,
beauty and lustre.

For chills, fever, ague ami weaknes.- -.

Coi.dkx's Lii:iiigs Liorini:i:i:i' axi
Toxic Ixviooiiatoi:. Co'im: lul;c
no other. Of druggists.

All scurf and tartar disappear '
From mouth and teeth, though dark

and dry ,
And all becomes fresh, pure ami clear.

If we but SOZODONT apply.
That magic wash all now confes

Gives to the mouth new lifelines-- .

Foi Dyspepsia and Liver t'omplaiut.
on have a printed yuaninlee on eer

bottle of Sliilnhs Yilalicr. II never
fails to cure. .nld by W. K. Dement.

Fri-.- h ice eieam eery day at Flunk
Fabre's. Families supplied in any
(iiautil3 by leaving order. Also the
liiifeL sliis eiMiki-- to order. Frank
Fabres ivstersand ice cream are know u
everywhere as par excellence.

Have Wisiar's balsam of wild ehenj
always at hand. It cures emmhs. eold..
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumption, ami all throat and
ping complaints, r.0 cents an. I.l a bot-
tle.

Brace up the whole stem Willi King
of the lllood. See Aiherti-eiiten- t.

Why will you cough when .Shiloh
Cnre willgive'iinmediate relief. Price
10 els ,i0 els and $1. Sold by V. 1".

Xo mure good weight at the Orient
Baths. Three first-cla- barbers. All
work guaranteed. Childrcns hair cut-
ting a ociaItj. J.G. Chai:ti:i:-- .

Highest price paid for old web and
junk. Ciinis. Eva.nsox.
lm Impure of Foard .Vr Moke-.- .

Tho Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, of l!onr-bo- n,

Ind., .saj.:Jolh myself and wife
oweour lives to.Sjiii.on's Coxsumptiox
Crnt:.' Sold by W. K. Dement.

--A Na-- al Injector free with e.u--

bottle of Shilnh-- s Remedy
Price ."i0 cent, 'old bv W, E. Dement.'

Fbic cutlery at Carl Adler- -.

i store, aim win uercaiiui .....
both candy -L- essons given in am Paper,

.,.:,i' flowers taught in the latest ty!e. An-- :..i...i.i...nf;.. n....i..i.JU at lliv iwiiK

MAGIC BALM.

1

''WmLjk- -

csK. Bl.

j'm- -

The "reat AiiHti-alin- n Kemetlj for

RHEUMATISM!
Tuolli'tc-Iii- . m:iIp;ajRack:irli'

Sei'.itiea. outt f.unilingn,
Spmiius am! Swellings.

Hums nml NYiiltl..

liillilnins.
Itriiiscs.IIcntltM'lic. Froi-,- l Foet

and F:us. Sors Tliront. Pain
in On flicst. l!aiAclio.

Corn, and Unuions.
And all Bodily

Pains.

Tins renowned 1'eiitc.SyiNiiiaiU
eelusielv of Australian herb-.- , xrnwii by

of tlie rosewood scrub dKtiict.
ijr.ecuMatul, Muinilia. who make herh eul-tur-

sjK'fialty. It lines not contain any
lMi!oii(ir iureilieiiLs whatever, ami is the

BEST PREPARATION
in tiie worM for the ahove complaint .

A I'orfeet Cure iaiiarantoeil in Kv- -
ery Ca.e.

It co-tl- ..o cents per bottle, anil it i.
simply fonlNliuca. for th.e who are sufier-- v

pain not to ilh it.
I'ull Directions accompany eacli J'ottlc.

Sold by all Dnitrnists and Patent Medicine
Dealers.

PROF. .H. A. SCOTT & CO.,

Sole I'ropriefor.H A rtlniinraetiir? r.

.No,. 1 '.:; and iz, Uridm- - street. Bulla
rut. Victoria. Australia.

AHKI.ICAV DEPOT - - Santa flam. fal.
W. K. li:iIKXT. Sole Assent fir

AMtni-Ia- , Orezoii.

It Never Tails.
If all other, remedies have failed to

aiford relief there is one that will never
disappoint you. and that one is Syrup of
Figs. The strong and the weak aliko
find it "Miwerful for good. Harmless, yet
thorough, always strength to the
Ixiwels. S4i that regular habits may be
formed and Ihe system restored to a
healthy condition. Each half dollar
bottle contains from twenty to thirty
average dose--, and the dollar bottles
more than double. For sale h W. K.

Dement, Druggist, who has been ap-

pointed agent for Astoria.
1 lodge. Davis & Co.. wholesale agents

Portland. Oregon.

Always Refresnintr.

i

A delicious odor is imparted by
Fioreston Cologne, which is nlwaj's
refreshing, no matter how freely

A suro cure for dyspepsia. The
Oregon I'LOOD PPUlFIEIt. Pse
before uieal:; as directed.

If von want nice fiesh lard, or good
.siigar-eiuvdli- a ins. just trnm the coun
try go to F. i;. s bakery.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
l'n;trhou. and the best o( wines, liquors
ami San Francisco beer, call at Uie4ein
opposite ihe bell tower, and see Camp-bel- t.

Axirill's mixed paints, the ln'sj in
use. for saleal .1. W. Conn.s ding store
opposite- Occident hotel.

Mr. John lingers or Ihe Central .Mar
ket. has made arrangements in keep al
he finest fresh fish, eb. in their season

Melniosh has n the laigCst
and most complete slock of hats in the
eii. Men's si.i from i?, lo 7.

True h.ippiuess i derived from the
use of Plunder's Oregon Dlood Puri-lie- r.

Peoph who have tried it ouco

never give it up, because they want to
remain happy.

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemed v a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh. Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by . E. Dement.

In a healthy body is a healthy
spirit. Be healthy by cleansing your
blood with a few bottles of Plunder's
Oiegon lllood Purifier, and thus puri-
fy your spirit.

-- Hackinetttck." a lasting and fra-
grant Price 'S and ,i0 cents--.

Sold by W. F. Dement.

Are on made miserable by Indi-
gestion, ('oiistination. Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin'.' Shiloli's Vital-!i.- er

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
, I. Dement.

W. Welch and W. W. Parker. Si rtvl of .1 C. Davulsnu, photognipher. I'ort-- 1 pinl.I171rl?r.inl. i.TIrTice
M.ulhwcst comer lot 4. blk 21. a. j land, .still retains the .negatives taken at . T J eren

Astoria last vear. and will fnrnih ilunli- - u ,s l,ar
"WaHtcrt

for fam-il- v

Catarrh.

Kites from tliPin on .short iioIm-i- - flisj ihjMrianV prescriptions carefully
lauiLscaiH! views are much admired audi, .():npounded ,h,v r night at .1. W.
in large iteiiiami. iiwihi conn-- s drug store, opprsite Occident

I'se instead ot unwhohsinue e.is-- :
luetics, ('T.nxN'sSri.iMitu: SoaI. : Fresh taffv and caramels everyday

-- Ilir.i.'s Hah: axiWiii.sKi:i: D ;:., al Ihe Astoria Camly Faclorv, Main Sr.
."iOcI.s. ."John P. Ci.asex.

Fre.sh fruit receicd at C. A. Mav'.s lv P. J. ('oottinan. on Chenaintti street.
j evcrv steamer. Xo stale tr.ish. Kvery has )i-- t reeeiviil the latest and most

have bought ihoj variety of Oregon and California fruit fashionable style of gents and ladies
next to Stevens tcj always on hand. shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for

os OOOK iuu
places. Fresh always on ax

Uvhkp. Xn.
jli

giving

used.

the famous Morrow .stiocs.

Fable's ice cream is the best.

Sim.on's 1,'ukk will Immediately
Portland, are Ihe bon ton tailors of the A new stock of stoves of the latest j relieve Cioup, whooping cough and
metropolis. styles at jono a. .Montgomery s. Bronctmis. som oy v... JJemeni

C. H. COOPEK, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

I X L STORE

NEW CflOnft

I have removed to the

-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING

And have, Without a Single lOxeeption,

The tat ii Best Anvil Store in Orep. j--

Xew Goods Received bv Kverv Steamer in ""

('all and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether You
Purchase or Xot.

No trouble to show goods.

i C. H. COOPER,
I

ASTORIA, June 3, 18R2.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor,

ASTORIA,

8PBOIAL AisrisroTJipgoiEiMJrBiq-a- ?

RKDUCTIOX OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

7 50 PER BARKELOF 30 GrALLONS.
JLAKC.K OP.DEKS IN I.IKK PltOl'OP.TIOK.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents psr Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S I 0O per Dozen

VRpeclal attention paid to orilprs fioiu Public iioases and Faoiilies.'m -- 1

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

CSKTOC5 5 WBKtfe Of

IS SUPKKIOU T(l MOS'I. AND IS IIXCKU.KI) P.V NONE ON THIS COAbl

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

WOnler left tit Ihe f'ERMAN'IA IlKKUI HAIA. will tie promptly atter.Urit to.

LOEB & OO.,
.lP.HKi:s I.N

WINES,

LIQUORS.
AM)

CIGARS.
AIIK.NTS roi: THE

Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
gS AH goods sold at San Fnim-lsc- 1'ilces

.MAIN HTKEET.

OpptHile Parker House. Astotla, Uresou.

Astoria to Liverpool Direct.

The fine Al Ship "Elwell" 1461

tons Register.
Is innv recciviiij; f'arjjo, and liaving lanje

entptgcnieiits will have quick dispateli, to be
followed l.y the

.1 I iron Burue AnMie .IoIih-so- n

OHT teas Register.
For Fre'slit etc., apply to

u vi.Fonr. ni'THRiE & CO..
dtr l'o rtlaml. Oregon

Don't Iic in the II0usc.
Ask druggists for "JRoueh on Jiats.' It '

clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches, ,

vermin, flics, ants, insects. I3e per box.

A CARD.

To all who aro suffering from the
nrrnrc inil Indisorntions nf vouth. nerv

use tho

the

and Liter
Xew ld

As we, etc.

Fon

and
8kU

uHd

For and from well
our Stale read end

ous fos of man- -
etc will send that will '

SI. per

cure you OF To take six lots for
was by mis Your kci-p- s and

in self Asu for. and we that vou get the
to the

T. Ixt am. D. York City. kmn,,i
MklHHy .Hen.

Wella Health llencwer.. Absolute
I cure for and
ot lite sj, nc urug-gist- s.

&
PortUnd, Or.

I LOWEST

OREGON.

m

f
-

MtonxDia) kack.17.

wmwm
FORTHEELOOBISmUfE

Make of Vegetable AWo-lute-

tbc

BEST KNOWN REMC0Y!
For

Kiowa CeMplalat,'

r ChltN.

Bjpt9l,

Kidney r felieaaet,

tbroalc TrMiblc

KheuaatlAm.

FOR

known people in locals
circulars.

weakness, early decay. triet-- --

hand. I a recino

Has Stood Test
YEARS.

particulars ltlmonlala

Settle.
FJtEE CilAlKlE. This; ..

great remedy discovered a j druggist recommeadstt.
sionary South America. .Send a : genuine.
addressed envelope Iev. Joskimi

Station Mtna

nervous debility weakness
generative iiinciions.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS CO.,

PRICES

Kingdom.

Fcrr.

Kladdf

tlie

Xew

I K AN.N UAL1HKETINO OF THE Stock-
holdersTl of Uic O. . 1. & B. Assoctatipu

will b held at thehaTl of Beaver Lodge Jfa.
33. Immediately after Its aeadoaoBTliuBday
night. Auiflt4tli. tor the election of om
cers for tho easutos year, and for the trans-
action of such other bolnsa w igy coe
before It. A. J. MftflTJBlt, Sect.


